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of bread, &>ur, Indian corn;

and the number of live stock, under the penalty
of the forfeiture in the said Act jrientibn.'ed ; arid
the Collector or other proper Officer jaf the Cus-
toms at Newfoundland,, is hereby ehjohied aiicl
required to give a certificate to the master or persdii
Having the charge or command. of such ship or
vessel, of Jus .having received the said licence so in-
dorsed as, before directed, arid to transmit the saine
to. the ̂ Cbmhirssiqne/s of His, Majesty's Customs in
England, or Scotland, or to the Commissioners of
His Majesty's Revenue in Ireland respectively, by
whom such licence was granted. Chetivynd.

FORM OF LICENCE.

By the Commissioners. for managing "artel i5att$1ttg
to. be levied and collected His Majesty's Cus-
toms, Subsidies, and other .jVutics in [wh'ere]

WHEREAS [name of the per$on~] one of His
.Majesty's. . subjects, , -residing at .[place v^hc^e] h.ath
given notiqe to us the. C9nunissioners o£ His Mar
jesty'S Customs [in Great Britain ̂  or tlevenue in
Irqlcuici] tha^ he..t intends to lade at [some port of
t}ie , , pnite/L /Strips t of Amencti^ .and - import intp
[seme port q)T Neuifoundlqnd~] in $ic [ship's, name]
being a British-built ship [describingi the tonnage
&ud ujha,t jqrt^ of vessel'] . navigated according to
law,, .whereof, [master's name] is. master,, bound
-tt), [where] ; and ;itv. appearing by the register of
tfcV-.r^id s\iip .. fs/up'jS name] whereof [raster's
na\n§] is master, that the, said ship the [ship's

; w».S ,hu.ilt-( at ][place where] ami owned
y; [°.wner\sr name] .residing at [place- wh'ere] all
is- tylaiesty'.s British subjects 5 , and tlmt no fo-

reigner, directly 91- indirectly, hath any share, part,
Of interest thex-ein,

Now t jei t , known, that tiic^said [jpersori's'ttainc]
feafhar licence, to lade on 'board the said "ship, '[ship's
7iawe].' a't'aruHYom any port 'or place belonging to
ilie United States, of America., bread, flour, pease,
Indian corrtj or 'live stock, 1:he 'produce of the said
tjnited States,, and. no other article whatever;
and to carry the sa'ids bread, 'flbiii', pea'se, Jn(Jiah
corn, '"and Uye'stpc'U^tq some port' or place in -the
Inland of oSTcvi'foundrand ; ' an'd oh. the arrival 'of the
-said ship at any'pqvt, harhqur, or place of discharge
i,n N.e\vfo.uh(\)an<.l, ._tlic: master or person having the
charge or command of the said ship, is required
and enjoined to deliver' up the saitl licence 'to the
Collector -or ptner proper Officer of His "Majesty's
Customs there, find to indorse on the back thereof
tlie marks, ni\jnV>ers, and contents of each pack-
Vgre of 'tn'ead, f|our, * pease, Indian' corn, 'and the
ji'i^nper. of live stock, and shall thereupon receive
ja certificate thereof, from the said Collector or.
other proper Oificer of the Customs.

This licence to continue in force for
calendar months from "the date hereof.

Signed.by us the . . . .at ther . ^ this i
day of one tibo'usand eight hundred and •

to import bread, flour, pease,, jridian.-
corn, anVl live stock, 'into tic Island of jSiew-1

jWiidTand.

! mttehall. May 2, 1815.

WHereaS it rhakli b?en humbly represented
unto His Rdyal Highness the Prince Re-

gent, thdt, f t t .ah eiti-ly houir on the morning of
Saturday the 29th Ultimo, a fire was discovered irv
an urioccupied house adjoining to the wood-yard
and. premises of Messrs. Mottley, Son, and Ellis,
at Portsea, and which fire extending in a short
t|me to eight tenements, occupied by boor farhil(er

>
the whole of, therh were consumed^ and .immihent
danger incurred to neighbouring houses From some
stacks of wood taking firej and whereas it hath
been further represented, that there are strong
reasons to suppose the sar&e was wilfully and ma-
liciously Set on fire for the purpose of destroying a
newly-erected steam-engine and the other valuable
property;
. His Royal Highness, for the better apprehend-
ing and Bringing to justice the persons concerned
in the said felony, is hereby pleased, in the name
and on the behalf of His Majesty, to promise His '
Majesty's most graciouS pir'don rto 'any one of tnem
(except the persotj who actually set the said pre-, .
m'ises on fire,), who shall discover his, h'er, "op
their accomplice or .accomplices therein, 'so tliat
he, she, or 'they may be apprehended and c'onvTqted
thereof.

And, as a further 'encoufage'm'ent, a reward of
THREE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered
to any person (except 'afc Ijefo re •ex'eeptetl) Who'shafll
discover his, her, or their accomprtfe or ^ccc/fti-,.
plices therein, so that he, she, or they may be
apprehended and co'nv'icfed thei'eof, or to any per-
son '6V 'pe'fs'oiis who s'liall apprehend attd brinrg tire
said offenders, or any e.f them, to conviction, or
cause them, or any of tlie'in, so to be apprehended
and convicted as aforesaid-j such reward to be-pai^l
upon conviction by Messrs. Mottley, Son, arid
Eliis.

OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-PLACE>
May 2, 18'15.

jUrsuant lo'Acts, passe'd in the forty-Second and-
fifty- third years of His present 'Ma'jesty'sTteign}no-

tice. is tierzliy 'given, that the price of tfie Thrke'per
Centum Reduced .Bank 'Annuities, sold at the
Bank of England this day, was £56 and under £,&
per Centum.

By:order of the Commissioners for the Affairs of
Taxes3 Matt. Winter, Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR NORWAY HAND MASTS.

Navy-Office, April 29, 18J5.
flffJJlE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JBL • His '^Majesty's Nary do hereby give notice,

tlial ron Wednesday the \Vthof Maij next, -at one
o'clock,*they will'be rea&y. to treat with such per-
sona as may be willing to contract for suppli/'fn^.^
from" out of the niar'uct here",

373 Nor\vay"H/aiKl Masts j
to- he'delivered at His Majesty's Yard at Deptford^
in (.hree weeks.

A form of ihe 'tender mayt be seen at this Office.
No tender will 'be received afttr' one o'clock &i


